Kelly Savage

Registered Representative

Kelly Savage joined Savage and Associates in 1993. As the daughter of the late John Savage, Kelly grew up in
the greatest classroom, learning the importance of integrity and a strong work ethic, traits that are crucial to
succeed in this business.
Experience
Kelly received her business degree from the University of Toledo in 1990, where she played college basketball.
In 1993, Kelly joined Savage and Associates and entered the financial services world. She has earned her general
securities (Series 7) registration, and insurance licenses. Kelly has qualified for the Million Dollar Round Table’s
annual meeting each year she has been in the business.**
Education
Kelly graduated from Notre Dame Academy in 1986 and from The University of Toledo in 1990 with a bachelor’s
degree in marketing.
Personal
Kelly and her husband, Kim, live in Maumee, Ohio. They enjoy golfing and watching all types of sporting events
as well as helping the less fortunate. Kelly is especially active with the University of Toledo women’s basketball
program.

Registrations:
Securities Registered in AZ, CO, FL, GA, IA, IL, IN, KY,
NC, MI, OH, SC, TN, TX, VA
Registration Series 7, 63 and 66

Contact:

office: 419.725.7343
kelly.savage@savageandassociates.com

Designations:
AIF® Accredited Investment Fiduciary
Licenses:
Life and Health License, Property & Casualty

Savage & Associates, Inc. 4427 Talmadge Rd., Toledo, OH 43623, 419-475-8665
Securities and advisory services offered through Royal Alliance Associates, member FINRA/SIPC. Insurance
and other services offered through Savage and Associates, which is not affiliated with Royal Alliance.

savageandassociates.com

**MDRT DISCLOSURE
Qualifying membership in the MDRT is based on minimum commission and gross business generated within a year. One becomes a Qualifying and Life (QL)
memeber when approved for the 10th year of membership. The year or years during which Provisional Applicant status was held are counted. Qualifying and LIfe
status is maintained in future years by submitting an application each year attesting to having met current minimum production levels and by paying the required
dues.

